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With the development of society and economy, cultural creative industries are rising at an 
unprecedented rate and have become the new trend of world development. Among the 
published literature in China, the study of the cultural creative industries, mainly 
concentrated in the concept definition, impact on economic development, industrial 
cluster development mode, industrial convergence of internal and external, creativity 
index, intellectual property protection, the development and application, regional 
cooperation and so on. However, in terms of the abutting joint study of cultural 
creative industries, the related articles are only a few. 
Xiamen and Taiwan are only across the channel, and the cross-strait cultural 
creative industries jointly share the geopolitics, consanguinity, cultural similarity, 
business neighborhood and lawful foundation. Besides those, Xiamen and Taiwan 
also own the related industrial foundations and policy support from government. 
Promoting cross-strait cultural creative abutting joint would be able to not only 
promote cross-strait industrial upgrading, accelerate the transformation of economic 
development mode, promote leap-forward development of the tertiary industry, but 
also to deepen the building of a harmonious society, enhance people's happiness 
index, and find a new opportunity for both Xiamen and Taiwan. 
    This paper starts from the review of the related literatures about the cultural 
creative industries in both China and abroad, and then summarize three modes of 
cultural creative industries includes “market-oriented”, “government-led” and “third 
sector-driven” modes,  in the point of view of connections on the cultural creative 
industries. Secondly, through literature reading, field research and survey, we 
analyze the current status of the abutting joint of the cultural and creative industries 
in Xiamen and Taiwan, from the point of view of the degree of understanding from 
the people, the current development of related industries, government agencies and 













perspectives in terms of selecting the joint mode of Xiamen and Taiwan cultural 
creative industries, and the construction of the platform for cultural creative 
industries. I believe that Xiamen and Taiwan cultural creative industries are only in 
the early stages of the abutting joint, and we should focus on playing the leading 
force of the government, promoting the abutting joint of the cultural creative 
industries through the industrial policy making and public service platform 
construction. At the same time, we need to coordinate the abutting joint of the 
cultural creative industries market in Xiamen and Taiwan, to play a market role in 
allocating resources in the cultural creative industries abutting joint. 
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“2010 年，厦门市文化创意及相关产业实现增加值 159.6 亿元，约占全市 GDP
比重的 7.77％，同比增长 29.82％，文化创意产业已成为厦门经济新的增长点”。
②但在厦门市文化创意产业发展过程中也存在着一些问题，例如：相关政策扶持










































英语的 Creative Industries，Creative Economy 或 Cultural Creative Industries。世
界各国在界定文化创意产业的定义与范畴时，并未明显地区分何为文化产业和
创意产业。 







































报告》中首次对创意产业进行了定义，并将其分为 13 个创意部门。③ 
近年来，欧美一些国家发布的报告和研究成果大大丰富和推进了关于文化
创意部门和文化创意产业的新观点。 












































                                                        
① [英]约翰·霍金斯.创意经济——如何点石成金[M].洪庆福，孙薇薇，刘茂玲，译.上海：上海三联书店，
2006：5-8. 
② Riehard·E·Caves. Creative Industries： Contacts between Art and Commerce Cambridge[M]. United 
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